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: ! TJm'N~vate conespond!lnee bet.ween,Dr. Ambed
br DIl. iMJJ!lje e.nd Mr. RaJah. now publiahe4 by the 
thi~ witi)llut the ~mission of the first two, ahOW8 
luiw fair t4i.e conversion' ple.n of Dr. Ambedkar has 
golle •. ' lilo ODe now need suppose that this plan was a 
mere empty threat; we must, on the contrary, face 
the grim fact that at one time or other it will be 
translated into a reality. Dr. Ambedkar never left 
anyone in doubt that with him it was not a matt8l' 
purely of a change of faith for spiritual solace. 
We know for a fact that he.ia not an athiest or an 
agnostio . as so many of the modern' educated men are. 
He'ia a religious-minded person, and. to him a change 
of religion ia not just like a change of clothes, a mere 
matter of convenience. Hia intention to leave the 
Hin<fu. fold is therefore invested for Hindus with 
awful si~ificance. .. .. .. 

BUTo an the same, as Dr. Ambedkar himself avers, 
the mN\Pof faith is prompted mainly by social, 
political and ,econqmio oorasj.deratiolls, and thenlfore 
he ia !)peII to ,consider offers from all religions In or
derto deCi~e wh~ch religion w~n give best advantages 
to his·l)ODl1ilunity. Similarly' Dr; Munje ia anxious 
to 'bring- about an arrangement which' will do the 
leastdemage'to the soijdarityof the Hindu commu
nity: . ·It is'in thil! sense" that' he offers' to' raiss 
lIO'olijeetiOll" on 'behBif ,ot . the IJ:indu' Mahasabha 
If Harijallll' will' ohapge over til Biklrlsm; which 
in (BOt' isa eeot' 'Of ~nduiam~·though it ia 
Dewl8lll1'elltly' believed to be a difl'eJ'ent reIlgion. '. Dr. 
MOOD)e'fti11h9r oi'era bll air the~iJcreesionsand 

, ~', 

privileges secured to them by the Poona Pac,t will be 
continued to them even after they have gone over to. 
Sikhism. Dr. Ambedkar tqo 40es /lot appear to JJe • 

. unfavourable to thll idea, ·though he I!:Il9Wa tp"t ~ . 
, some' rllBPects other religions have more W glv\II. 

Granted that. ohange of religioq is. to ~~. plallS,. 
there ia no question that, fr~ the po~nt ¢ vI:r of· 
Hindus the arra~geme~ prol\Qsed PN' pro Jf+~ 
is the best. ' .. , .. 

WE must /38Y that all this ,fills Da ~ith ,great 
sorrow. It is a matter of shame to oaste HindlJll thab 
a large section of Harii~ns should think tb~t they. 
have no future in liindulelll. Dr.l3ooker WashingimJ, 
the Amerioan negro leader, used to say to the whittle; 
" You oannot keep the black man in the ditch without 
staying there yourselves". The same killd !'f !,ppeai 
has been addressed by Dr. Ambedkar to the educated 
Hindus, but the appeal has qot 'hllo~ lil!e .r~nse 
whioh would satisfy educated and aspiring HarJJans. 
Even if Hal'ijane took tbeDiselVEli out '01' the ditch by 
lJeooming either Christians or Muslims'or. siJthsilr' 
Buddhists oll8tec Hindus would stiU 'remaJp in 'the 
ditoh.' & long as they retain' their' C8St.e' vreiUdiillW 
and caste prerogativ~; they" areil! the ~ltol!. '.'!e'." 
sign& 0f theirstruggImg toge~out, bu~ thest~'!. ~ 
not half as strong liS we w.~ulinike. . . , " ' 

• • 
~.rlj:tl"~11 OD fm.,t!er ~a"!lItI. 

THOUGH publill sentimellt appears tp lie in fllv~ 
of council entry, one is no~ sure that' SQIIIll fOllUah, 
action on ~e Part of the qoYII~ent m~y no! 1I1le¥pect.
edly give a fillip to the movemell~ for CI(lqnoif ~yO!l$t., 
This mo,ven:lent ia Ijl1i_~ aj;. presllllt bu~ !DII' faise ita 
head at any time, the ~lnlllent- t.hIl~l¥II!i·~. 
its Ilnintende4 promoters. Their lates~ act 9f· w., 
character was the ac~iQII' they tc/i!1I: ill fIlgarq to ~n 
Abdul Gaffar Khan, populMly, ~nown as th~ li'rP~.!ll 
GaQdhi. After serving hia sentenqe pf twPy.~ '1'180-
rous imprisonment for se4i,tiQIl, /18. W~ se~ '~~ hl\erts 
laet week, but hia entry into hia own province and·the 
Punjab was simultaneously banneq, If the Govern
ment had properly understqod their own 'jilterests· it ill 
unthinkable that such a $Uicidill' step' would war 
han !Jeen taken; . " . 

• • * 
~. KlUN's presep,ce J.\J t1,Ii fiqnt~l p~1!'_ 

)VQu14 undeniably bave strep,gGb,en~, t.Q/! Alll8J''''' 
CII\lll8 and t, b,e ~,',' d ,Sh,' hi,' ,~. ~D~tiO, II' P, U~. 'WAlUlll' In ' 
11<:> wall' pave' help~. the ~ f!Rv'lCaij'lg II Jw,y~ 
of the new constlwt~!ln. HII _.too d\lVQ\l~' lIoil'Jo)lal 
II fOllo"',el' of. ;M~~. G~ndhi.w~\I ill ~w·~ u/1,~ 
proWia~og 1\ clu!-1p~lIpn pr til,. ,Iljl\¥l8 'of· ,~trp, '~.Q.tff 
cqunojls·8!I;hewliS.not'~. '~Of.' '~,' i,r ~~,,,cie 
an},thillg no~ ~v~1I,ff .~ , . tma'~ fI>~' . Jill 
P~lII\llce WQu~f~ ha.Y41 r¥~4,· ~. III1~iJI& ~ 
h.e~iPW ~e .P~1,~ P.!lM~t~J~lfh.tob~. 
C?l'JIII~ A~", ~ b~ ~I; . ' . " , 

,.. '" .. 
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BUT the Government's action in regard to him 
has aerved to give a stimulus to the idea of nOn-ClO
operation with the reforms, whioh, if indications are 
to, be trusted, threatens to gain ground in the Frontier 
province owing to the illiberal and repressive acts of 
the local authorities. Apart from the serious personal 
injustice to Mr. Khan involved by these restrictions, 
their helpfulness in lending strength to the boycotters' 
elbow, if nothing else, should dictate to Government 
the wisdom of their removal. 

" 
The Mahatma'S Taotics. 

.. THE Hilld/Ufun Tiw~ has a correct appreciation 
of the problem of the States as it presented itself to 
the Britisb Indian politicians who took part in the 
Round Table Oonference. It admits that "on the 
matter there can be two honest opinions." One 
Opinion is that fight should first be concentrated 
1rith the British Government by forming a patriotic 
bont with Indians of all classes and interests, 
and when success is attained in this fight issue 
should be joined with the Princes. But the other 
opinion is that, federation being now proposed, 
battle should be given both to the British and 
Indian rulers at the same time. To the Hindus/an 
7\mes the former appears to be tbe only practicable 
oourse, and it thinks it toc idealistic altogetber that 
.. the Congress, contemptuous of all tactical considera
tions, sbould espouse the rightful causa of States' 
subjects." 

;!I·,V:'· 

course we should have had only one autocraoy on our 
hands to deal with. The supposedly superior .itactios 
of Mahatma Gandhi have only landed U8 into a 
double autocracy. There might be some justifioa
tion for deviating from prinoiple if .i~.':' were 
to secure lOme solid good, but to abandon "the right
ful cause of States' subjeots" only to have superadded 
to our existing difficulties that of the wrongful 
domination of the Prinoes does not appear to us' to be 
any very brilliant strategy. 

* .. .. 
BUT, the Hindu&/tnl Tiw8 will say. Mahatma 

Gandhi will destroy the federal constitution, and with 
the destruotion of the oonstitution the domination of 
the Princes as well 8S of the British Governmen' will 
disappear. But will the Princes remain friendly 
while this process of destruction of the constitution is 
in progress? Where is the sense then of trying. at the 
cost of renounolng a "rightful cause''', to keep on 
to the right side of the Prinoes in order to bring about 
a federation which you will destroy and in destroying 
which you will necessarily alienate the PrinDetJ 1 Is 
fighting for the States' people from the Inception of 
federation such an absurdly quixotic proposal·' .. 

• .. 
HOWEVER, we agree that it was a matter of strategy 

with Gandhiji in going rather gingerly with the 
advocacy of the States' people's oause. His object was 
to make common causa with the Princes and preeent, 
as the Hi7tdustan Tim.s itself says, a united front to 
the British Government. If so, is it likely that he 

SERE let us say one 'preliminary word about would not have caused his attitude to be made known 
tactics. We are not learned in sacred literature, but to the Princes? How is a united front to be brought 
the word" Mahatma" connotes to our lay mind one about if any fears that the Princas might have .enter
w~ always ~laces Principle befor,: Expediency. W. e tained about Mahatma Gandhi from his extreme views 
oonoeive of him as a man who tries to attack evil in regard to British India are not dispelled? And how
where he finde it without looking' right or left. In then is it .. an unworthy charge" for us to have stated 
any case he would not postpone attacking a greater that Gandhiii behaved in such a manner at the R.T.C. 
evil having its origin in our own- people to a lesser as to make the Prinoes assured in their minds that, 
evil residing in foreigners. Such & spirit of narrow however dangerous he might be to the British Govern
nationalism or racialism appears to us to square ,ill ment, he was friendly to them 1, The very strategy 
"ita the mental make-up of a saint. 'How else is a which the Hindus/an Times says that he followed. and 
mere politicIan wbo is of the earth earthy and which it approves implies 80 much. Surely, our con
alway, guides his policy by tactical' considerations temporary does not consider the Mahatma to be 80 
to be distinguished from a Mahatma? Politicians utterly devoid of practical talent as to plan, so tosay, a 
of 'the better type are honest and truthful Pact of Friendehip with the Princes and then tonceal 
enough, but they frankly give as much attention from them his real intentions. The pact would not 
to strategy as to the inherent merits of a case mate(ialise that way. 

* * * 
and occasionally side-step a question even of 
urgent importance because it will not be of political I 
advantage for them to take-it up at the time. In a I Sir p. Cbetwode 6c Indian Army. 
:M!,~atma, as. we picture one to our min.de, uncompro- DuRING the regime of Sir Philip Che,twode as 
RIlSlDg devotIOn to truth would be required. Does the • 
Hindus/an 7'imp8 suggest that, in following the policy Commander-in-Chief the "experiment" of Indlanisa-

d d tion was extended from the eight units to Which It 
that Gandhiji did towards the States, he descen e to wa.~ originall" restricted toa whole division of the 
t,he level of a mere politician? ' 

l' .... Indian Army. 'This was officially represel1ted as a 

AND what is the practical outcome of the tactics 
8.dopted by Gandhiji ? Did he, by refusing ".to espouse 
the rightful causa of States' subjects," Sllccaed in 
getting the Princes to support, n?t to speak of . a!ly 
extreme demand made by hnn on the British 
Go>1ernment, even one single moderate demand made, 
10' 'us say, by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru? Did they join 

.. in tae demand for relaxation of control by the lfinan
sial Advisar or rapid Indianisation of the Army or 
tM ,bringing of the Indian Civil Service under the 
Indian Government? The" constitution' could' not 
poi8ibly have been worse' if the Princes had not. been 
cultivated with such tenderness. What then IS the 
lUltual.result of Mahatma Gandhi's turning his back 
on, ~ the rightful' cause of States' subjects?~' Only 
this-that the British Government has been able to 
underpiR its own al$>Cracy to the autooracy of the 
Princes. Perhaps by pursuing a more straightforward 

concession to' the public demand for more -rapid 
Indianisation. . In point of fact, howevet,' it was 
nothing of the kind The extension was forced on 
the authorities as a matter of necessity, Evidence 
to support this view is furnished by Sir Philip's recent 
lecture in London before the East India Association. 
This is what he had to say on this point: 

The experiment, as you know. began with eight units 
detailed for eventual IndianisaiioD. They became over· 
crowded. and by the iime I iook over command i& "u 
necessary to increase the experiment to fifteen unit., de" 
partments and services i to make a start wi~h a brigade of 
Artillery and an air squadron. Before very long-that i. 
to Bay, about 1939 or .1940-there will again be c~gestion 
.among the young officers, an~ the Dum~r of uniu detailed 
wiu not be large enough to balance ihemselves.., ,ibe 

. normal proCess of in'ake and w&stage. The Gov~eD.' 
will have to deoide whether W lnereaBe 'he quot. ~ .DoI:. 
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So iWllat '!I'I'asresponsible 
fo~~ ~ecel!aity." 

for the extension was sheer' 
•. 'j. 

. ,'. • ,_. I • ,~' ; . • . 

, she got no mOre than ,;10 ,cents., or five &Bllatr!:,. Cag 
heartle8Sness go further P, "'" " ""'" - . . , . 

.' :";.i;.t~r ",JIIo-:'. _ .* I . , * "., 
-'.~ .; "'. :. ,-,' + 

"""SUGGES'ITO\iS Io~' re4ucing ,the unbearablY heavy 
coSHy tll'e Indiati,army iuclud~one Jor the enlargd
mert~b~ 'the air force to be followed. by aco:respo.n~
ing'/l'o'itiraction of tlielndian land army. Sll' Phll1p 
scouf.:! the suggestion as being not leas costly. 

.Air })ower is not so oheap to buy and maintain as some 
people imagine. Ii oosis from Ro. 17 io Rs. 20'lakha a 
;,ear to maintain a squadron, -and anythiDg up to Rs. 4.0 
lakhs or over to purchase the. machi,nes, to' say nothing 
of '&he oost of barracks and buildings to aooommodate 
them. In other words a Squadron of air oosts as much 
as three battalions of Indian infantly to maintain, and the 
initial cost is vast1y greater. 

His conclusion therefore is that 'f situated as we 
are Illl the frontier in India, and especially in regard 
to internal security, it is still heads that count very 
largely.," . .. .. 

, IN a recent debate on military affairs in the Upper 
House of the Indian legislature the present Com
mander-in-Chief was reported to have hotly contested 
the proposition that .the so-called Russi~n ~~nace 
had eything to do With the .G~en.t s mil1tllJ! 
poliey. ,The ex-Commander-m-Chlef B views on thIS 
matter will we are afraid, be a source of considerable 
em~ent to the present holder of that high 
offioe. But this cannot be allowed to come in the way 
of our bringi'ng them to the notice of our readers. 

IN the discussion.that took pl~(jeon ;the : i>ffi~er'if 
. report; there. w.as. {o\lnd.to be:. coml?letlil . unliill~ity 
amongst the planters as to' tbe~esIrabllity C?f: the 
introduction of some labour laws'm regard ,to estats 
labour in Ceylon. The Controlleruf La.bour seemed to' 
favour the introduction of a miuimum wage, 'though 
he saw diffioulties in doing so. In the first place he 
was afraid that such a measure would be difficult' of' . 
enforcement in view of the enormous nUD! ber of. sman 
estates employing indigenous labour. To watcb its' 
operation and to detect any offences against it, a v8lY.' 
large staff of inspectors would be .needed,~~oh. is'ap
parently not a matter of practical polltlcs 1D th& 
present finanoial condition of the Ceylon Government.· 
It therefore seemed to be his aim, to judge. from his . 
part in the discuSsion, to concentrate his eff~rts, for' 
the present upon seouring for the l,!,bourer an mcr~ 
in his wage SO as to make it a fall' wage. We WISh' 
him godspeed in his endeavour to secure human, 
conditions of work for Sinhalese labour. 

'The IndiaD frontier (aaid Sir Phibp Chetwode) ia 
within touoh of the RU88ian menace. whioh advances and 
re<ledes acoording io ihe staie of ihe reat of the world and 
~ian politics, but is always there. • •• Given a oause. 
given .'lhe leader, given an opportunity, the oause being a 
weak India with . an indiffereni army, the object being 
the looting of India, is it oUiside all posaibility ihat a loa
dermay app.a~ ( In Russia) wiih suoh a tempting baii to 
oller to hi. followe .. thai ihe, will sink iheir differen ... , 

And is one to suppose that the military budget of 
India Is not framed in view of these considerations, 
lhough the present Commander-in-Chlef would have 
us beHeve to the contrary ? 

" 
Appalling Labour Conditions In Ceylon. 

All officer of the Labour department of Ceylon 
was 1!OOeDtly told off on an inquiry into the conditions 
of work of Sinhalese labour in tea. estates in some 
districts. The results of his investigation ere as dam
aging to the Ceylon Government as to the employers. 
The officer found that in many estates payment to the 
labourer was made on the truck system. Where 
monetary payment was in vogue, the payment was 
irregular. Instead of payments being made monthly 
or' fortnightly, 88 they should be, they were, half
~early.or quarterly or once every two months. 
Though the truck system is legally abolishe4 
in England it still persists in this Crown Colo
ny. 'l'he system consists in the employer issuing 
chits for the supply of provisions or other necessaries 
of life to a labourer upon a shop which is owned by 
the estate itself. This system, as the Controller of 
Labour explained at a planters' meeting, worked un
fairb'1o the poor labourer. Prices in the shop were 
not eontrolled and more often than not were 
actually higher than the prevailing market rates. 
But ths labourer had no other alternative than to 
make.his purchases in this shop at these enhanced 
an!! nen exorbitant prices. The hours of work too 
we,.fWnd to be unduly long. The officer specially 
mentioQed the cass of a woman who had to work for 
iweDti-(our houlS at a boiler at a stretch for which 

.. 
Jbabua. 

IT is greatly t.obe regretted that the hard 10t.'Of 
the people of Jhabua has not yet come under t)1a 
notice of the Paramount Power. The ex-ruler of" tlle 
State against whom there were 1011d complaintS of 
misrule and oppression was displaced by a Council: of . 
Administration of the Paramount Power's, OhOlC&.:' 
But this change of their masters has not b~ght, the, 
woes of the peopllt to an end. .As a matter of fact, 
the change has been one from the fire into the f.rying, 
pan and the Council which was avowedly designed, te 
ensure the blessings of fair and just rule to the people. 
has failed to, fulfil the ,high hOllsl! l!o wllich ,jts, 
creation gave rise. .. .. • 

THE maladministration on the part of the Council 
during the last few weeke has aggravated publlc'eli&
content to such a pitch that large numbers of the 
subjects of the State, finding life intolerable in the 
State, are compelled to leave it in sheer ~BI!P~ir. 
Many of them have already gone to the adjolnl~ 
Dohad district in British India and the exodus. 'will 
continue unless steps are urg.ently; taken by t~e 
suzerain Power to retrieve the SituatIOn by makmg ,It 
possible for the people to enjoy the benefits of goOd, 
government. The desirability of earlyaotion to that 
end by the Paramount Power cannot be av.er
empbasised, specially in view 9f the problem~ which 
the invasion of large numbers of State. B!l bJBOfS . on, 
British territory is likely to create for British Indian. 
administrators. . .. * 

LET the Paramount Power however 'be eautioned 
against the sednlous propaganda set afoot by the 
Council, since the All-India States' People's Con
ference which recently met at Karaohi pointedly drew. 
the attention of the Paramount Power to misrule in 
Jhabua, to make it appear that all was weH with 
the State. Let not such propaganda mislead -the 
Viceroy. For publio meetings to secure a geoersl 
certificate of good oonduct in favour of the Council 
are said to be actually got up by the Council itself, 
which is reported to be using even coercive methods 
in order to force unwilling people into submission.' 
The situation is thus very oritical and cries for reme
dial action. The first step to suoh action is obviOlJllo . 
ly an inquiry in order to get at the truth. It would 
put some heart into the people of Jhab\l& eveD if" 
this is set on foot without delay. .. .. .. 
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District Boar •• In Bihar 6: Orlna, 

A. FEATURE of the working of district boards hi 
Bihar and Oriesa during 1934-35 was the extension of 
tbeir Aatutory tenure fram three to, five yeam. The 
_islation authorieing this prolongation in their life 
'11'8$, Ii-d: anll pnt in operation dnring the year und81' 
report. The principal argnment advanced in its 
SIllllIOCt. while the proposal was on th~ legielative 
anvij; was that as the normal life of the future legi&
laturas of the lanci had been fixed at five years, it was 
in, the fitness of things that an equally long span of 
'office: should be vouohsafed to bodies working in the 
humbler field of local, self-government. The period 
of thrae }'8&1!11 for whiohthese bodies, could exist under 
the law. iii forde till then was described as being too 
shatt to aUow of the formulation and enforcement of 
ccmprebenswesohenies of publlo utility. We are not 
ccmCerned here to examine the vaUdity or soundness 
of theseoonsiderations except to state that nndel" the 
new law the tenn of life of the boardS, both dietriot 
and taltika, Willi fixed at five yeus. 

• * • 
'fHE educational ~analture of the distriot boards 

in the province inoreased by about Re. 1iU lakhs, to 
Rs. 45,62,000, which ie a matter for some satieiactioB. 
Thie feeling will be heightened by the fact that no 
p'art 'af thie' intlreali9' went td the financing of the' con
sttiIctiolt of school hciilsell; fat whioh sepliratli fi1l3ri
cial proVision WM fo thootj!ing; The inCrease: we ate 
told;-WlI& D* cdnfltled' to a few dietricts but '*&8 
lIhatad br' mOst of thetn: It iiHiiffitl1l.lt to asoorlainfrtiin 
tfultliilorli whether ~e' number of pupils' In BchOoiIi 
",,,lit up: a'l)<! if BO, how mncH: The educational stati
stieS a~e u !lfdrtl1mitely so preseirted' tHat it is' Dot POS" 
sil!l!ioo get this informatioti ,without elaborate calcu
latiott.' May We suggest that the relevant tabl~ be'in 
futUi"<l compiled ill. such Ii wBY tbat th" total numherdt" 
pupilll in the yearw whicli the report rel!~teg and tliat 
preceding it would be available almost at a gla:IiC'e'? 
Also in view of the wide public interest evinced in 
thE! .p~()Qlem of the uplift of tl!.e. dep!essed, olasses, ~t 
is proper that the report shoula Iurnish to ,the public 
fuller iiiformation about their educational progress. .. .. 
Panchayals in C. P. 

; '. THE raport of the Villaga Panchayat Officer, 
C. P. and Berar, for 1934-3a ie an intereSting docu~ 
l1j.eiit. The numblll" of panchayats rose by 56 to 917. 
Eveii. 80 it would he going too far to say that the 
inipOrtaiice of the panchayat movement is adequately 
raali'sedeverywhera in the province. For if it had baen 
we would find district councils muoh more active in 
adding to their ,number by all means within their 
power rather than considering ,their duty discharged, 
as tney seem to do now, when they a,ppoint either 
a paid or honorary panchayat officer or a sub
committee to 'be in charge of their panchayat work. 
11 these functionaries had been really serious about 
their wprk, the province would by now have been 
studded with a ne,t-work of these village self-govern
~ bod ielL We hopa that steps will be taken by proper 
authorities to' stimulate 'public interest in the 
panchayat movement. ' 
. ..'.. .. 
, ,'tirEcomplaint againstthepanchayats in C. P. and 

Bera,I' not long .agQ was that they preferred to attend to 
theb: judicial duties to the neglect of administrative or 
c,ivio ones. The remedy W&II to insiet, as. a condition 
prilOOdent to the grant of judicial powers, upon tha 
parf.ormanee by them of adminietrative duties for a 
s~ted period. The remedy seems to have worked 
'\'f91l.;fo, in th,,; year under report 43 per cant. of 
pancl\&Yatil wera doing' administrative work. ,oi-onO' 
kind and another. Tile" general, unwillingness ·of 
panchayats tQ undertake adplinietrative duties ie to 

b. tracecl to the fear of l'ubliC unpOpui.ittOOIl~ 
sequent upon the imposition of new taxatiOllli Without· 
whioh it seems to be widely believed that no 
oivic work ie possible. The belief ie apparently not 
very well founded, tn view of the fact that ou1 of the 
total of about 400 panohnyats taking Interest Iii 
municipal work, not even 50 per cent., 133 to be 
exact, had rasorted to taxatioll. Need it be sPooiallt 
pointed out thmt the imposition of new taxes is not an' 
6I!IIentiai' condition of the performance by pe;ncbayats 
of civic duties, some of which do not cost an,,\hltig' 
If the publio millOOnoeption' on thie head Dr deettvely 
dispelled it willgG • considerable way to' help' the 
progress of the panohayat movemen~ 

* * • 
As usual, panchayate attended to a OGdIIldstable 

,,"olume of judioial work. The number of village 
benches went 11P from 8'2 to 905, an inore .... ' of 63. 
Out of 5,920 cases diepoeed of. accused p91'llMla 'Were 
acquitted. on oompromise ,in about a,zoo _;, after 
trial in 1,200 and on admonition in 177. Then11mber 
of village courts trying civil cases was also 905. They 
dieposed of 8,439 cases as against 10,200 during the 
previous year. ,. • * 
Land SelUement for Indian Labourers It. Malli:;a; 

, THE conteniplattid scheme of land settiem~nt for 
Indian labourers in Malaya is having manjnaw; 
adherentil amongst planters who were so lonll ,qpposed 
to the id~a of ,encouraging Indian laboure,.., to, ,Bettie 
permanently In the Colony. The rational<! of thie 
change of front on their part is easily i~lligible., 
Malaya has to loo~ to India for her labour .upply 
whicH iii dependent 0'0 tlid good-will of ttle Indian 
Govetliment In Ii matter of sllch fa:r-i~a:ching 
import~iIce to'the plantin~ industiy the pll/tlters felt 
tlYeywere too muoh at tbe merey of the Gb\t~rrihient 
of Ind!a. H that Giiverrt!bent'toolt it into itS I!.elid; for 
somll' r9!l~on Or other, to stoll emigratidt!.' /if Xndian 
la:bollT to Ma}ii.y,,; thet were afraid that tn~ p11!.litlng 
industry would go to rack aM ruin. 

• * • 
REALISlNO tiu!'precariousness of thei~ tk>s'itlotJ, 

they set abou~ exploring new methods of etliiurlng 
thei! labour supply and hit upon the eltplidient of 
encouraging Indian labourers to settle permanently in 
Malaya by giving them plots of land where they 
could live, grow vegetabJ~s, ~nd.braed goats and other 
livestock. In case thie scheme worked suooilS8fully, 
their dependence' upon India for the SUpply of 
labourers would, they thought, cease for aU time, and 
they would have a parennial source of lodalilabour 
supply 80 that Malaya would, in ooursa of tlnie, be 
salf-oontained in regard to her labour requireml!DtAi. . . .. '. 

So far as one can Sge, the scheme has receifed a 
generally favourable reception in Indian circles both 
in Malaya and India whioh augnrs well' "1'01' its 
sucoess. The Indian has, however, a point to' Suggest 
whioh, we hope, will receive from the framers: .bf the 
scheme the consideration its imporlance de8l!rVeS". 
With the present wage rates in forca'in Malate. it is 
well known that the average Indian labourer ill'always 
in want and cannot lay by anything for use <Ill Such 
extraordinary occasions as marriages or festivals. 
Moreover many calls for help ara made on hlinllender 
purse from India. When fa-ced with the need to";r:'&iee 
money in such emergencies he'ie almost sura: '&ccord
ing to this pap81', to use the land allotted toliUt\'under 
thie scheme as a security or even to' sell it· ,aWay. 
Sinc.e the planters want to enrich' themselvtlit by' the 
sweat of the Indian labourer's brow; it is onlY" fltir to 
expect them to devise means of protecting him fMm the 
coosequences of his improvidetice:' 'If we hMlI,lI.nder
stood the 17IIiiatt aright this iewhat it is driVi~~:' . 

. ~. • ';.1. . ' . *' • 
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THE MAHArrMA'S STATES' POLIOY. 
I.-LEtTER FRO~ MR. BALVANTBAY" 

';.'" " . MEHTA .,' . . 
," " .'. ' '. . 

To .~IiE EDITOR 01' THB SERVANT or INDIA. 

SIR,-I have Been the article in the SERVANT OF 
INDIA reviewing the spaech of Dr, Pattabhi. I 
have also s 3en the leading article of the Bomb:1Y 

Chronicle replying to the charges framed by the 
former against Mahatma Gandhijee. As one who 
had (Wary opportunity to discuss with Gandhijee 
his attitude towards the rights of the States' peo
ple in the new constitution and as a responsible 
official of the AIl-India States' People's Conference 
who carried on talks with Gandhijee on this sub
ject immediately after the. Gandhi-Irwin truce at 

. .Ahmedabad, again at the time of the Congress at 
Karachi and on' several occasions afterwards, I 
should like to dissociate mysalf from the allegations 
made by the SERVANT OF INDIA (Iogainst' Mahatma 
Gandhijee regarding his stand on the question of 
States at the Round Table Conference. I am sorry to see 
that a responsible jonrnallike the SERVANT OF INDIA 
has somehow been seriOUsly misled on this' important 
matter. I wish it takes an early opportunity to with
draw the undeserved and unjustified allegations 
made &gainet Mahatma Gandhiiee. 

Gandhijee never played a misleading part either 
at the RT.C. or at the Congress nor did he betray the 

. interests of the States' people on any ocoasion. His, 
and for the matter of that the Congress's, acceptance 
of the idea of federation in the Gandhi-Irwin truce 
was not unconditional. . Gandhijee made that clear to 
us immediately after the' truce at .Ahmedabad. He 
was not. going to accept a federal echeme if· it failed 
to satisfy certain well4efined conditions. He had 
specially mentioned the necessity of guara.ntesing 
certain fundamental federal rights to the people of 
the States. He also stressed the necessity of protect
ing those rigllts through the machinery of a Federal 
Court. He further maintained that there should be an 
element of popular representation in the federal legis
latura, He had assured us that these three were the 
aiM qua non of any acceptable federal Bcheme. . He 
had made it clear that he had every confidenca that 
these requirements were sure to be fulfilled before the 
Congress decided to accept any' federal constitution. 
He was prepared to break the Conference if he failed 
to secure satisfaction on these points. 

These assurances first given to us at .Ahmedabad 
were repeated by him to many friends at Karachi. 
He (Wen hinted at it in his epeech at the open session 
of tha Congress. While making these comments, 
Gandhijee had made it clear that he had his own 
method of doing things. He might not exert himself 
in the old orthodox way to redeem these promises. He 
desired to be left free to choose his own method and 
to work in his own way, provided that ultimately he 
IlUcceeded in getting what he had promised. The 
worken of the States' people had agreed to this and 
Gandhijee had their willing consent in carrying on his 
negotiations fu this behalf in his own inimita.ble way. 

We have learnt on' good authority afterwards. 
that Gandhijee had received a very good response 
from some of the leading Princes on these 'points: 
He was very confident that if the R. T. C. did not 
break up on other points, it would not have to break 

· on this point. He was certain of substantial support 
• both from the Princely and from other influential 
· quarters in the acceptance of his modest demands' on 

behalf of the people of the States, . 
. Gandhijee actually worked to· this end hoth .in 

India and in England He again, I believe, received 
reassurances on this point from those who were ~ 

· a position to deliver the goods. He had not the least 
doubt that the R. T. C., if it did not break. on other 

, points, would hav,! to break on this one. 
His promise to secure the rights for the States' 

people or, failing satisfaction, to break the R. T, C. 
• held good even in the uncongenial atmosphere 
· of England 

I do not think we could blame Gandhiiee for his 
methods. , Mter . all thel' are the. sources of his 
strength. We cannot impose onr methods on our 
plenipotentiary. Given the instrument of instruc
tions,·he must be allowed to choose his methods. His 
choice therein must be free and unfettered· 

With the unexpected and sudden downfall of the 
Labour Government from power, the' R. T, C. took a 
different turn. Gandhijee, as was feared both by 
himself and many others, could not agree with· the 
British on many more vital points.· He saw tba, 

• there was little hope of any' genuine reconciliation 
· between England and India under the' circumstanC811 

prevailing,· He was not given a sporting chance to 
work for success. The tragedy is too fresh to reqnire' 
any epecial mention. Gandhijee could not reach the 
point when he could usefully negotiate on the quesiion 
of the rights of the States' people, The atmosphere 
was lacking, If he had to exert to seeure these rights 
not as a result of fight, but as a result of negotiations, 
he did require a proper atmosphere to get on with his .. , 
work:. This was entirely lacking, specially after the· 
downfall of the Labour Government, and Gandhijee . 
had no opportunity to conclude the negotiations that 
he had started As regards his utterances at t!!11 
R T.C .• well, they form part of his method and it hi .. ' 
useless to cavil at them. You have to take him as' 
he is, if he is to be of any use. His pleading and his 
arguing have a lIifferent meaning from those of others. . 
He has his peculiar way of putting things. It was 
not. the phraseology thet he used that matters; it is 
the epirit behind it, the unalterable faith and the 
determination to secure that for which he seems 
pleading and arguing thet matters. 

He would bend before the Viceroy !!ond beg him 
to repeal the Rowlatt Act. He would go on his kneeS 
to secure the abolition of indentured labour, therights 
of the Cbamparan Kheduts or the release of the Ali 
Brothers. It is a part of his unique metbod. There·
is an unconquerable will to win behind this humble 
petition. There is a strength of purpose behind all 
his pleadings. So, let us not decide (aie) his words, 



his m9t~ods. Gan~~~ ,~i~ hip best ~ ~~ l}. B:. ~. 
and failed. No dIScredit attaches to hun for hIS 
t~i,l~,e. ~e l,t~ nq~ b~~,r~r4 l,til! ~n,t,t. Jf ,n OPP-

~;l7e:h~1;e~~ ~!i:~!'t ~:: oc~&SE;~ ~!~lu(~l' 
i!i'~~ ·~e'J;~~~~e;g'd~i.~ " ... '1 ., .-,n, n'''~ 
. W'7 se?~~d, )Vitq~~~ £r~9gjf1~ Wf) 'I-.~ op ~v~r,f 

ll,~l,~ <?']C'l'!l!9"' c~rFY 9'1- ,<!~r )V~r~ H~ ourqwl\ waf· 
¥r r~ ?:!,$l ~i,!c~!~. a?4 if 'Y~ carr~ Wt :'fi~1). u;t'!I1~;P'~ 
~'" ~J?d l1-~dW1m~h~d ~~dp.~fl ~f <?~r ~~" g~ fJoFfI 
otherwISe clean, Gan4Ni~~ ~ ~u,r? W~';II;l~<lrf 11!1 ~p'~ 
1H! help~ul to us in his own way and in hi~Qwn time. 
80 Ipray'to my friends to ci9nti~iie th~"I!ob!e work 

, that Is ahead .if ';8 iii"a spirit of 'serVic;and 'sacrifice: 
.ith air Iiliiniliti 'and' shic~i-itY. 'w's' shouli!';" above 
~1l, l?sist ~~etep~t~ti?~ of' 9~it!~Ujj,n~ ~h~' o~~' tp~* 
Who IS trymg to work ceaselessly' for 'the underdog m 
a most effective man~er for'the' 'baSt pari' o{ltii(TiU: 
We have M woo him 'to our ciemands 'not -by'~harsh 
criticisms, but by the IItrengtll of our' work' and 
wort!;). -YourS, etc,," . r 

BALVANTRAY G. MEHTA. 

~it,n .~a\S8· r,qpl,'s ,qonferen~, fnd some others 
who walt6d in deputation on Mahatma Gandhi' In 
poo~ o,n 20~ ~u:n,.e, 19~~1 sl1-bp!l'lu~n~ PF~l!.d to 
him at his own instance ~ ¥~worandum which oon
tained the following passage: 

Whi,J,. ,9~ tWa ~lIlo~f V l'CUIld l>t Yl'liAq ref"r 'cr th. , 
apprehensiona that have arisen in the mind of .tbe Indian 
8h,te.'-peopl. bv loma paa.ogea In yO\ll' ilp .... h.. dthe 
BoUU4 TJlbI. ,()j)nferOJUl.. :r CIU 'J>\!!ai9li 81ll'JloUlyIP 'h18 
p'~r'''.8 yr~tp. ~ "II~ ¥I til, ~J1</Mn ,&,I.!l\a/9f .110 ..... 
jng ~~ IIm~~· re.!1r~~'IfI.,tir~ '" thP,~,dl;l'~ 1!~,fA",t)1l'8 
~.o be ~!,~8~n bY .\ec;i2n ,"d ,ror ~I,\<>~ipg ,~~8 .~nra~e,:,~,~l 
,ri!Jf1ts ~.f t~,e ,Sial'" peop-Iti 10 be ~ .. Itt~n inlo Ui. red.!a) 
oo""titution and jila.eol' undor the protootion of ,h. fedOl'al 
ooiln. But FOur' J>lo.~ Oil tb.il JIllCas,ioll' UT' ~vJb 
iis! ~~ ¥- \qlP1"a.!oe thf,ti/IA\"j?rl.l'co. A!~ DIJ~ flJfl\o, "II 
~f.1 ,'1,i~ p.,~ 'lI'A. ,4f ny,~ 'iffPI'> lfl11., 1",9¥)f.\ f~Pp~" PNI1'W' 
tut~~J?- i.n Wpi~~Jl~_~!8,~Oqa .~~ tbe !i.AA th~' y'?~ 8~"e~~~~ 
aidnol knd ~ \,\~,co. ~f thi., lmpr~a8ion I~ ,),oll·'i'OUfd,ed, 
wli .oimol help "ylhg, and •• ying 1t atrai!hl out, thu FOIl 
bll.v.Q doAi a a:l.v. wrgq to 'Ihe Slalea! pe/lilU: 11 7fIU 

~ setl pOP.l#J.pPi'1Jl 1>1 te, I;'Fi,\l.,,,, fo~ i'i'Ata",qJ, IIWI" 
~~~qW~opt!l'/) i!- ,ec,"~~' Ie- *~ ~fflItfl>lr ~p'\JfJfft~,'1--
9~'I> !", w~F 01'11 ,~eg ~"l' ~p ~¥e~ ~P! ~jI,\\9r ~o ~ii,. p~,.~., 
people themserve. in order to asoertain what their wl.lies 
ir~~iD till. 'fessfeot. '"'Tn, rignt 01 ~s~lf-detemihi~.toii of 
the Jrulian Statea! people 'i. ric, l .. i .acreil sbail.lob.&l of 
lII~i~1! Ip~l.l\8. 

~I:I\ ,~, h.?f l!el'lt ~yl!lY1~d t9 ~ fthal ill ~~f.~~,~i~ l~~ 
rJ;'1,~ ii. ~''r,~W .W, t~~ ~J~tO~t9,D: .~f ~~~e 't~~,,, ~epr'A'\'t~~
Vr~!' fl',~ tp.~ pr~~e'!.t!~n?! ~.he t~d.~~o~~~~ ri~h~ ~! th~ 
State. pe.Pie In tile way you all. yo>! Wished r. 10 bil 
understood by the nile .. 6f the Siatea th.4 if their dit lIot 

we.v '9 ~9 JOIN, y,~ "fI,1',11¥'°i., f1trl'l r~l' ~~~~ not 
,.~~j\ i)l~'.'l ~l\'0, t~e,' Ied~~t,l'\n, n~ ~~al)l, Ill'!!' tp ~ 
essential oondrtions of fed'era'lon, but you did Dot 8QJfeall 

'Yourieli 'ill' 'Cbis"oategdri.'t manne" o.ily 'begaWl';, .1 the 
,t,iIPf YP» ",!Iote, !eJlnatlvil JU' ~uli. *QlI.d.!liI) Ji,pO.U
~N-n~f' HSI!if ~H.9UI' mea/lini!. l",q l!'~wjl ,,~tf.tV,r2H, III 

, lJIttJ t~ttl!~~:3~}~Jrtr.'f!Jb~l~tJ{llf~~t,di~ e!~,rnf.i 
. prelaiioD uPiJfl ~h~fyousaid. " %e1 .~~ ie'pr~s~~ttlii"~&t 
~oii a~e ro.cfflo·j,u\ ~p-w\tlf nomndion bj'ihi' trt1n"ii, 
fo~ wt ...... ' we 811 i1idatiliit. Io\1i,th Dhime. ~ iliBllOe.
.',~ ~\l~tJ.0'!r "I.8.4~' fPo~\~" t@ flI~.d8 Jl~in, '12£ J!l& 
~lrftti:~i'Zfi~t!'lo'!o~~'\.~~!ft~'t~~ }<~Z!Je~al. ~:i~ l1,,,,r IV! I"~ .,"C,' ,J,~ "', .. ""","'",,' ,,,,,~ .. Jr-"I'" follow tlie ,nes of 1ounp.eche. at ,ho 1<. '!'. O. 'in II'alD bg 
tixe 'fUture oonitilutioii: 'SiD.~ "hi' tli.IiDal aelermlli",hrJlo 
of the ,C.ongres.pQ)icj OIl ~.O poinls TOur pedonal"'liew 
pl~V ~u~ll a <I.~i~r8 P~!~ l!'e ,~~ "P.l~ to ~O)' 1!I>" 
tp_~, ~leo~~i~n ff ,~~ ~t~~?~' ~~oplo '!.~~ a ;Pe.ol~ratj,op' ,Qf 
Rights in their interest are, In four opinion, mere~, 'clesi· 
rablr'featur~s"" Of""~ le4erati~J;l "or 'e8~ential \cdn'4t"tf"o'tls 
!eb.el"eor.~~:"-" ,,":.·,I.f' .• ,,', \ ".t!i't!h." 

Mr. Kelkar and other auditors of Mahatma Gandhi 
were not atthe timl'dIia pOsition to' refer' publloly 
to nis promiSe to the States' pscple ; 'they had to ~iest. 
their case upon general considerationS of a 'sound 
policy. The bringing to light by Dr. P&ttabhi 
Sitaramayra and Mr. l3.alvantray·Meh.taof a Ilefinite 
promise on ~he part of Mahatma Gandhi adds, it neea 
hardly be said, very much to the force of those oon
siderations. One would expec~ Mahatma Gandhi, 
when So asked, to say 'promptly: .. Yea, r would rejeci 
federation if ,the Conditions arp not fulfilled.:' See. 
however, how evasive ,his reply to Mr. Kelkar was 
on th,is point: 

WhoU .aid at the Round :rable ,Conference waa iD Cbe 
JI~~ <tfe!> ~I!{'!'!,r,,"':d.:tp th,a l',tincof. I$ oertalAlr did 
"c'11jjnI!11 ,~>a}l'\h>,\\h~,I!>.eYIi,_'~~~, d"o",!,e~..!'po~l I!' ,!'.~ 
tho vongre •• would enler the/ederation. l had no .uth.-

• "':\11 ,~{I)-f~HIlU,H 1l·~·.I~.l ,;f ;li1l~·.1 ~lL ..• "tr.~'''.,...u.~~-
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This law, whlch is still in ,force and applies to the 
whole of the TransVaal, Sought to impose reSidential 
segregation upon Asiatics hut in practice it failed to 
do so." It'did not provide for any penalties against 
those who, broke the law, and therefore tbe effect of 
passing the iaw merely was that, while the' Govern
mant could point out to Indians areas where they 
might reside, Indians could acquire ownership in those 
areas and actually reside in any' other places they 
might obtain: The prohibition of this law was also 
supposed to extend to occupation for trading purposes, 
but judioial decisions have made it. clear that under 
the law Indians have an unfettered right of trading. 
Even the limitation on land ownership could not be 
very effeotive, because the British Government object
ed to it on the ground that it conflicted with Clause 
15 of the London Convention of 1884, which laid down 
that $ British subject should be free to live ,where he 
wished in the Transvaal and aoquire prOperty. . 

The next restrictive Act is the Gold Law Of 1908, 
which applies not to the Transvaal as a whole, but 
only to areas of a gold-bearing nature. Under Sec
tions 130 and 131 of this Act Asiatics and coloured 
people, except those who are in the 'employ of Euro
peans, are prohibited from residing on the gold fields 
exoept in bazaars, locations, mining compounds and 
suoh other places BB the Mining Commissioner. may 
permit. The Aot also prohibits the ooloured people, 
inoluding Asiatics, from acquiring rights as owners 
or lessees. It will be noticed that neither the Law of 
1885 nor of 1908 placed any restrictions upon the 
trading rights of Indians. These laws placed restrio
tionsonly upon the Indians' right of residence and 
ownership, though in fact the' restriotions were 
not Jltrictly enforced. As Mr. Alexander remarked in 
the debate on the 1932 Bill: 

. . Asiatio! were directly enoouraged to enter the TranBvaal 
for tb. purpose of trading. Tb. Gold Law of the Transvaal 
of, 1908 ne ... r att.mpted to pr .... llt India ... from tradillB 

.. OD proclaimed ground. There waa oommunioation between 
. ,the Britiah Gov.rnmellt alld the thell Attomey-G.lleral of 

the Transvaal 011 the subject, from which it wao perf.ctly 
'olear that 110 eldotillB right. were beillB illterfered with by 
'tbe Gold Law, alld olle .ldotillB right was the right of the 
Asiatios to trade. The ollly thillB the legislatioll looked to 
was the mining rights and questions of sanitation and 80 
011. 

When in 1909 the Transvaal Companies Aot was 
passed, permitting the formation of private companies, 
Indians began using the Act and buying land in. the 
name of companies, beoause the prohibition con
tained in the Aot of 1885 was only in respect of indi
viduals. An outcry was raised everywhere that the 
provisions of the law were being evaded This of 
course ,is wholly misleading. Indians were doing 
nothing unlawful; they were acting strictly within 
the law. Mr. Alexander in 1932 put the point well. 
He said: ' 

We ba .. e beard a great deal about e .. asion. of the law. 
'by A.iatios. If a law is pas.ed, alld It does Ilot pr.vellt a 
man from doing 8 certain :ihing, a man does not evade the 
law if h. doe. that itbing whioh ia Ilot forbidden. P.ople 
do wbat the law allow. them to do, but wh.Il ..... an 
Alliatio hal beOll _sful III a oourt of justios ill the 

'Ullion, hil auoo_ bas he.1l put down by Europea1lll a. a 
relUlt of e ... sioll or ill.gality. 

. .., I '. ,. 

The provisions of the law were strengthened in 1919, 
when Aot No. 37 was passed, recognising the existin'6 
rights of occupation and ownership, but applY'iUg: ',the 
prohibition of the Aot of 1885 to private companies 
in whioh Indians owned a controlling number .'9f~ 
shares. It was the Intention at the time to maintain. 
a register of businesses existing at the time, \lilt. the. 
intention was never oarried out, and since then' somll 
occupation was taking place on the gold fields which' 
was not wholly aooording to law. Then oame the 
Aot of 1932, whioh provoked suoh bitter oriticism 
among Indians in South Africa. The present Minister 
of the Interior, Mr. Hofmeyr, thus described the Act 
in introduoing the present Bill : 

That law, III the first plaos, extellded Ihe loope of th., 
Gold Law restriotioll" by bringillg III oertaill areal .. bioh, 
had previously not been IUbject to thoae restriotioD8, aDdt. 
8econdly, it extended the Bcope of these restrictions in 80 
far a8 it made them more oomplete, made them cover more 
ela.se. of Asiatic and ooloured oooupatioll. That .. aa tho 
flrot poillt ill that A... SeOOlldly, Bir, tbe I... of 1931 
a.t out to deal with the ownership of 18Ild by Asiatic, 
oompaniea and Europeau trustees, purporting to reoogni.e 
.. ested illtereslB, but for the r.sl .ooking to put all ond 
to th.m. . 

The Act did this by inserting into' the Gold Law a 
new Section 131 (a) empowering the Minister of the. 
Interior in consultation with the Minister of Minee to 
issue certificates exempting areas or particular pieces 
of land from the reetrictions of the Gold Law, and in 
order to decide what areas of land or pieces of land 
should be so exempted, the Minister of the time, Mr. D .. 
F. Malan, later appointed a Commission preeided over. 
by Mr. Justice Feetham which pree~nted its report 
last year. . 

The Act of 1936 that is now passed is based ~~, 
the report of this Commission, though it introduces 
several other ohanges in the existing law. The 
Feetham Commission "distinguished between what. 
one might call blocks, areas comprising several stands,. 
it might be a whole towlll!hip or a whole block in a. 
township, or a portion of a block comprising several., 
stands and on the other hand individual oases, scat
tered stands about the towlll!hip." And the Government 
decided, on the recommendation of the Select Com· 
mittee on a Bill drafted by it, tbat the two oases of 
blocks of land and individual pieces of land should be 
treated in different ways. It was advised that .. tbe 
act of setting aside these (large) areas (or blocks) 
under Section 131 (a) of the Gold Law would be tanta
mount to setting aside areas under Law 3 of 1885," 
whioh contemplates that where streets, wards or loea-. 
tions are set aside for Asiatics their ownership would 
be permitted The Government therefore providee in 
the new Act that in such areas Asiatics should be
allowed not only the right of occupation, but also the· 
right of ownership and full security of tenure. Thi& 
marks a very important advance on the 1932 Act, but· 
while making the advance, the Government has 
thougbt it necessary to provide what it calls safe
guards. .. While the Act of 1932 left it to the discre-.' 
tion of the MinIster of the Interior to set aside th_ 
areas, we felt," says Mr. Hofmeyr, "that, in view, of· 
the wider rights now given, that discretion shonld be 
limited, and the Bill proposeS first of all that the;. 
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: Jfii'li&'ller'ttli ailditiotl tollliViilg to· clOhSult ~ :M:iiiister m. Rdfi!i~ said: .. tat iriStallee i~ '4fditld'iiI! :tfi\!Itai 
• il Miiiea aillMetofore) mUst clOnSiiit thll 10liliJ aiith'<J:. tor a ni()/i\; aJStinguiSlieil Asiatlilto rliiiide at ·th~· .t'JiM. 
rlti ~ setting aside an area, and sOooiiiiIy.that ~n Hotel bl.Tohanoesburg beo8wie he wouicl '~'. ciOD.~ 

! 8U4Ihsettiog aaide of an area will not beoom8' Gf force Vaveniog the law .in reglUd to occupation. ..•. ,So _ 
and elIeet 'Without a resolution: of both H01lIWiB.fJf propose ~give the rithi of OCllUpatiion tom'inbllrll'of' 

I .Parliamrit." He adds: A In that way the position is lliamed piof8!!iitmii and to d'ilitinguished 'riIIft'oIiII: We 
adequately and oompletely safeguarded." In the case propose also to extend the rIght Of ownershl'p' iJJ the' 
of indivUlual piecasof land _ttered about bownshipe powe~ of oonoecllng the riiht of ownership' ao' ,as . to 
the Act does not give proprietary rIghts, but only the DOver the holding ol land bfAsiatlcs and. Asiaj;ie 
.right of ooeupation. The exemption of such lands 88!IOOiatioDs far religious, and educational pbrJl1l!es, 
win lie qUalified ani! terminable; it will ter· whill! that land ill so held" :ro Cl8tJll6 11 1h\mj' is a 
minate when the lands cease to be oooupied Iiy coiour- set-back.. It provideS, in 1!.CIiorifance with, the iOOom
eel 6r ASiatio persons. In l:hiS ~e no I'ei!olution of mendatioii of the Fltet'ham CoinmiSsion, that, ;iii case 
Parlia\llenl will be raquuad, though the looalantho- of individU81 sites scsttered about the ~ipj,~ 
ilty .wlll.b&ve to be 00BSUlted. Sectio1l131«<) 'Of the which are exempted from the ~ictiV8 prwiSiOmI,of, 
Gold Law Iaas been modllied 110 etfeot theBe changes the G1l1d Law, pennanent 8liemption nelld ·ir0t-be.gfven. 
a'lld aplf8&t'B as Section 5 in the new Alit. ThII Act of Imtead of giving exlftDptiCID to the site, 'WllibD woUld' 
1113! raij'iihBd the Miilislier to' Compile a register of be final, -a persona'! eredrptiori might be give'll '1;0 t'he' 
lanllS legally Occupied in order to prevent illegal oCCupant Of sUcli Ii. site either for the periOd' oniis 
occupation outside of exempted areas, and the new life or for a temi of yeaTs to be. JixeCL ..' 
Act l!..wides in SectioD!l13 to· 16 tha machinery of Consideriag the meaeure as a whole; hI 'Verdict< 
the au Aat i. a more complete fmm. of Senator F. S. :Mallin sei!lnli 1bbe jost, w1:ieD'lte"i!&~d i 

i'IIetl! ara some othersubSialary' pibVisionS in tbe .. On thl! whoM, Sir, I am piljpared'W think thlt\') i'liis 
Iilnf Acl1 wllitlh are impOrtant. SeCtion 2 aealiiwith Bill is an advance on what. has 'been dline jletcire: 
Asia't:ic'Lazi.:ars.. n A gOod many wea& were set aside First of aU. I think it is a little more lib&rat 1 the~ iB' 
llIilIa' ~ Law of IBSa; and • good many of thesll a little more JeOOgnition of the right whiall' 'JIOOi1le! 
ar&ee wliich were sUt llSiil& under that la-w nll'l'er really haw who obey the law to make a livifi/t Mthil-' 
came to tie -0Cc8pied by As1&ticS: Many of 'tiierrt were country. I think, Sir; that the'lib8~ spirit; 'tlil{ IIPhif 
under thll Law of i905',tJ:le Tranilvaai Orafua.nce of of l'eOOgIfieing these IittIhail rYgii~, comeS td tlill' 'fore 
that year, changed in their etatus.TIlIiy were trans- irithis legislatiOfl a little lIetter tIilfu in tJl:e We~ous' 
fetted til'ilie e()ntrolof the loCal -thorities. and the lagislation." . ., .. ~ 
10ca.4 autliolities nndar the Law Of 190:; _ merelY. 
empowerad to lease Und inth!!ml' at\i88. to· AsiaticS. 
SubjeefWareilolnlitiii Of Mth ROiIses Of PiUliameJ~ 
*hliSii biiUars may (under Section 2) be scheduled aa 
arelildn' w'hich Asiatics may. .mbjectagain to the 
COlIBiat of ~·Ioeal authOrity; also oWn land, as wen 
_lease; led." Whelre. the' baz88rs. are hot really 
..A:siiiti'c b'~iLars; the Act in Section 18 provides that 
the as!i~ninents be Cancelled. Section 17 is of .great 
lmportailee. MI'. JIoImeyr, in explaining it, said: 

.. 1& il ooatemplat;ed that certain areas will be set aside 
f .. ooIoured OQCnpatiOll either solely or _mly. Let 
.us remember that in <he Tr ....... aal &he coloured man has 
oomaniciltal franchise. The .... is a dang'er that such area'; 
will be neclecte4 from lhe point; JJf Tiew . of municipal 
~Di4iea. and these people oumm enforce the olaims to 

· . municipal duelopmems by. meaDS of their votes. It is 
- ptopollecl, t;h_fore, that the _mer be given the power 

_. Of i.aterveDiDir in cases of .neglect and what we have" dODe 
· ,hOl'lli is to uaDBfeto &h. power to the Public Health Act; 
·..where there i. provisiOD fo:r the Minister to intervene.- I 

· . 40 ..... think that a ...... 11y that power in the Public Health 
.' ..Act bu ever been used, bu., -ita existen08 in the Publio 
.:-Hea1th Aot haa been most aalutary and it is helping. and 

· I 'haYe no doubt .hat the insertion of this clause here will 
.be an e1fe01iive means of ensuring "that tbere will be proper 

.. !de.velopmen. of .hese areas and that th-ey will in 1ihe inte
. ...... of dte oommunity obtain those amenities which they 
· .• 1oon14 obtain. 

· ,Section 10 extends the power given by the Act of 
1932' to the Minister of the Interior to issue special 
oer.t;ilicates of exemption to. coneular offices, public 
agenta· af other States in respect both Of occupation 
aad,ownership to certain other Olass88, e. g., members 
of feii'riied prOfessions and distinguished visitors but 
oillY' 'iii' 80 far as occupation is ConCerned. On' this 

. : )" . 

tHE MIDLA;&D ~ANK. 
A HUNDRf;D YEAAS OF :'ollhs1ocit'SAN'K-' 

1 NG •. By w,. F .. CRICK and J .. E. WA~~9,B,TH. t 
(Hodder & Stoughton.) 1936. 250M •. 46411. :1*. c. 

THE institutional evolution.of ·the Midland, DAtil( i& 
traced in this comprehensive voluma.Ari8llfjf' .front, 
a modest beginning the Midland soon beo_ mia' of, 
the" Big Five" of the London Money Market. By 
the twin prooese Of amalgamation and branch ballking 
the Midland soon expanded ita size and range. 'AdaPt
ing itself to the economic needs of the people ib 1IOOn 
won the' confidence of the people. 

Banking i!l an intensely lul.QlI~n institu~)'e&. 
ponding to the habite and. character of. the , ,People •. 
The history of the Midland amply lllus\mtlea, ,he, 
above truth. The struotural evolution of . the .. Mid
land as depicted by the authors easily reveals th91 
threefold oharacteristics, viz. efficiency, stabilit;y., and 
flexibility. The dilIerent phases of. this gtowmg, 
organism are clearly presented in an interesting; 
narrative. 

. The economio evolution of commercial lranking' 
-apart from central banking or monetary policF":"Iiur
ing the last hundred years is portrayed. in this volume; 
Increasing population and growing productiQa. ·:soon 
called forth a parallel change. in the ,banking stmo-i 
ture of England The first Joint Stoclr. banbttballks 
to Mr. J. Joplin, oould be startedil! 1826.·FarlS,1BUIDo< 
bar of decades they remained ·purely· as localt, ',.nR' 
hanlr.s operating' in small .. araae. .. oTbe. enlaig9lbde •. 
mande of growing induetry led to the decay.e£~ 
banlr.ing and the extension of the operation Of these 
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~oint..stook .banks:· The ooDSOlidation movement of . - -Indian banking development has arrived ItU"t.hllll 
Englillh ,Joint Stock banks owes its origin to the trend Cl'Oll&-roads. It is high time for it -to deoide whB\lIe~ 
of In.tIu$trial development of the country, Concur- future banking expansion should be on the. mod~. 
r8Dlb': with indu!!trial· advance there -was -marked of .. unit banks" or .. branch banking systsm ", I.~ TOO I 

impru,ementof the ,means of transport and communi~ history of ' the Midland-Bank whioh, PlJ!18e5Se!I"alOO! 
cation ... ' ,These rendered pOilsible the !!tags of banking branches has many illuminating -lessons for us.' d' . ,-, 
colusion which.has so rapidly transformed the indufl- -B. RAMACHANDRA Rl\'l1;' " I 
trial e,nd economio structure of the country. - - ,-, ;·L -, _ 

-' . More thana hundred banks have contributed to
wards-the making of the present Midland Bank. The 
steady process of their unification is the interesting 
theme of this volume. The difficulties experienced by 
them and the perseverenoe shown by the organisers 
are referred to. The gradual regional expansion of 
the bank and its entry into London is carefully out
lined. The charts and tables at the end of the differ
ent chapters will enable the reader to follow the 
author's remarks. 

The rapid demooratization of banking service is 
undoubtedly due to amalgamation and branch bank
ing tendency. It is indeed a misfortune that this 
welcome feature has been delayed for a number of 
years ·on account of restrictive, meaningless and dis
crbninatory legislation. Structural cohesion and 
teChnical efficienoy would have been attained sooner 
if only the suocessive governments of England had 
abandoned their laissez-faire attitude towards banking 
development. Fortunntsly for England she had a 
sucoeilsion of good bankers like Joplins, Gilbarts, 
Raes, and Holdene who have by their adroitness and 
pertinacity tended to overcome the repressive laws. To 
them is due the credit -of building the present-day 
sOund~ strong and unified banking system. 

... The effects of this unification prooes~ and wide
spread branoh development on the oapital of the Mid
laud Bank, the spread of the banking habit among 
small depositors and less wealthy people, the wide
spread use of the oheque almost supplanting the bill 
of exohange, the teohnique of its internal manage
ment, the rapid deoline of. country note issues, the 
practical supersession of the bank post bill, the general 
broadening of the scope of . commercial banking ser
vice and the encouragement of the investment habit on 
the part of its customers are carefully related in the 
ohapter _entitled" The Welded Whole. ". 

- The Midland Bank 'has also pioneered the- way in 
the- matter of forming affiliations with some of the 
Scottish and Irish banks. An' affiliation' ought to 
be differentiated from • amalgamation '. Apart from 
learning the advantages arising out of amalgamation 
and the branch extension policy the supreme moral to 
be gathered from a study of the Midland Bank is that 
a-bank ought to adapt itself to the rapidly changing 
order of economic society. 

_ The short biographical notes on Thomas Leyland, 
Gilorge Rae, and Sir Edward Holden afford us a use
ful glimpse of the activities of the early pioneers of 
Joint Stock banking and the architects of the fortunes 
of the Midland Bank. We heartily recommend every 
banking library of this country to posssssa copy of 
this book. The directors of the loan companies of 
Bengal would be greatly benefited by having a run
ning glance through this monumental history of the 
greatest of England's Joint Stock banks. 

Students of English Banking history have heard 
of the 'Midland Bank and its laudable attempt to 
strengthen the gold base ly ing at the back of the 

__ lJritish banking system. Again it was the first Joint 
Stock bank to conduct foreign exohange business in 
1905. Finally it has become famous for its excessive 
and almost devoted concentration on domestio field, 
tabooing overseas branohes altogether. But we have 
for the first tbn_in this fasoinating volum_a con-

, neoted historical aeoount of this giant banking or
illPllsatloD. 

1 j-, 

INDIAN INDUSTRY AND BANKING, 
INDUSTRIAL ORGANISATION IN INDIA, By; 

P. S. LOKANATHAN. (Allen and Unwin )-1935y 

22cm. 413p. 15/-
THIS is a scientific 'and oritical study of the 
structure of Indian industries and makes certain pm.: 
ctical suggestions for reform that are mostly endorsed' 
by the Government In the Bill reoently introduced by
them in the Legislative Assembly, to amend the 
Indian Companies Act. The book has thus great; 
topical interest and will serve as a prelude to a; 
proper understanding of the changes oontemplated ilL 
the Bill." . 

The main thesis Centres round the managing 
agency system which is peculiar to India and traces
its origin, evolution and main features. n· exa.
mines oritically the influence of the system on the 
structure and growth of industries, the caURes of their, 
localisation, and seversl other factors whioh go to. 
determine the size of the industrial unit and its effi1; 
ciency. .It also comprises a remarkable analysis ot~ 
the defeotive methods of raising finance for indui!try' 
and the absence of close co-ordination between bank-• 
ing and industry, save the link that is establislwd by.,j' 
the managing agent. . - 1 

The utility of the managing agency system Ii~ 
been a subject of long controversy. While credit is, 
given to its great pioneering services in the earlyl 
stages of industrial development, there has been OP 
recent years growing publio opinion against the COD-'\ 
tinuance of the system because of Its several inherent~ 
defeots, malpractices and unhealthy rules of busin8l!S 
conduct .. which have been exposed from time to time~ 
by the reports of the Tariff Board. In particular the) 
system as it is found in Western India, especially in I 
the textile industry of Bombay and Ahmedabad,~ 
reveals such glaring abuses, that it is now feared that. 
unless the system is radically ohanged or controlled' 
by stringent regulations, all industrial progress would
be seriously hampered Dr. Lokanathan however 
comes before the public as a powerful supporter of the 
system .. Though he admits the necessity of its radical 
reform in order to remedy certain gross evils, he main-
tains that the system, being slowly evolved out of 
peculiar circumstances in the past, is too deep.rooted to 
allow of any sudden change. Any new system that 
may be suggested as a substitute would lack busln8S8 
experience and technical knowledge whioh are so fun
damental to the success of any new venture. Besid8l, 
he argues that industry in India is undercapitalised, 
as aeen from the high rates of interest and the heavy 
cost of finance to industry, and that the present 
system of banking and machinery of finance 
are so ill-adapted to the peculiar needs of indnstry, 
that unless these are reformed, need will always 
be felt for the continuance of the magaging agency 
system. There is in India - little intimate relation
ship or olose link betwesn industry and bauking 
save that which is supplied by the managing 
agent. The banks even to-day are unwilling to 
advance credit on the aecurity of the assets of a 
Ibnited company unless backed by the personal 
security of the managing agent. In the absenoe of 
Issue Houses and Investment Trusts, our ill~anlsed 
Stock Exchanges are toc much dominated by specula
tive considerations and toc little by the real needs d 
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industry. The name of the managi,!g ~ent. being 
tlosely associated with his industry, IS stIll regarded 
as suffioient guarantee when shares and debentl1!es are 
issued or when bank loans and publio deposlte are 
raised. Dr. Lokanathan further .examines the d~~m:ent 
methods of raising capital for mdustry and crltlOlSes 
the theory commonly held bl'; the industrialis.ts that 
the whole of the working oapltal should be r!,,~d by 
hank credits. And this the banks are unwlllmg to 
give. "It. is a mistake" he points out .. to suppose 
that the working oapital is in the nature of demand 
for oredit varying with the demand !or l?roc!-ucts of 
industry." The non-acceptance of this prmolple has 
led the capitalist emr.preneur to lay stress on wrong 
thinge. Though it is not possible to lay dO'!l'n any 
-definite rules regarding the relative proportIons of
block oapital and working capital, the author thinks 
thM block capital should be initia:lly contributed by 
the industrialists themselves and 1D respeot of work
ing capital, instead of relying. too ,,!uoh ?n bank 
credit or publio deposits, the major portIOn ~ It s)1ould 
be raised by shares and debentures. There IS still, he 

ing as well. The author oonoludes that under pr-nt 
oiroumstanoes the Imperial Bank of India is tliiullIlly; 
institution that oan profitably- take' uP' the" _k·" of 
industrial finance; He is· against the starting" of 
state-aided provinoial industrial banks but,recom. 
mends a state-aided finanoial Institution for' .publio 
utility services of a seml-monopolistio characterl"We 
invite particular attention of our readers to chapter 
VII wherein the feasibility of organising special 
financial institutions is fully discussed, and also to 
ohapters VIII and IX wherein the influence, cost . and 
efficiency of the managing agenoy system. ant< tho-
roughly critioised. . 

We commend the volume to our readers as a 
remarkable study, " the first of its kind", of the most 
imminent problem of industrial organisation in India 
and as a sure guide to a halanced judgment on the 
most controversial topics conneoted with it. 

. S, G. PURANIK. ---
CHOICE OF A MATE. 

believes, a large field open for floating debentures. . THE CHOICE OF A MATE. By Al!!THQIIV M. 
The foregoing discuasion must have made it LUDOVlCL (John Lane. ) 1935. 220m. 519p; 15h 

clear that Indian industry is too much dominated by As Dr. Norman Haire says in his Introduction,; the 
finanoial considerations and too little by industrial author Is essentially a believer in aristocracy and 
factors. The managing agent has become the very conservatism. The present book gives the author'l\
centre and life of industry and in him are centralised views on the choice of a lifemate from the point of view 
all.powers of ownership' and control The Directors of inIprovement of the human race. n can hardly ba 
being his own nominees are nothing but tools in his doubted that modern medical and soientifio knowledge 
han<ls and the share-holders, being scattered over a is doing a great deal to lower the quality of the ~aoe; 
wide araa, are too imbecile to control his actions. This The natural elinlinBt10n of the weak and unfit in the. 
has.bad several unfavourable reactions on industrial struggle for existence is prevented in modern 4illJ811 
organisation. Industrial ability is not valued and in by many devices whioh enable the unfit not only tot 
soma-.oases talent and experience are exoluded live long, but to propagate their weakness and thus 
by deolaring the - agency contract to be .. hereditary, make each successive generation more and more unfit, 
permanent and perpetual." In some cases whe~e there increasing the number of idiotic and unhealthy _people, 
is a oombination of industries under one managing who are bound to become an intolerable burden on the 
agent he enjoys so much freedom. that he can easily Community. Some people, like Dr. Haire, admit the 
transfe~ the finanoial burdens of sinking concerns to evil, but think Ludovici's remedies worse still, . The 
otheni'greatly to their detriment of or assign his own author in fact proposes that healthy people' shooler 
PowerS of management without even referring to the marry among themselves and leave the others severelY', 
general body of share-holders. Failure of the auditors alone.- He advocates in-breeding, which admittedly 
to expOse such illegalities pointe to the inefficiency of multiplies both the good and bad qualities' in the next 
the s1stem of audit and accounting. The remunera- generation. The result will be that the- unhealthy' 
tion of the managing agent is most exacting and the traite being multiplied in each successive generation
varioUs methods by which it is ca.loulated are the will ultimately- eliminate themselves; while the reo 
le8stconducive to th9 interest of industry. maining people will be a healthy, beautiful and strong-

", i~ short, industrial organisation in India needs race., He ple~ds that more consideration should La 
radical changes ,both internally and externally. A re. given to personal beauty in mating and considers. 
form of the Company Law as contemplated by the that ugliness necessarily implies some internal de. 
proposed legislation would go some way to remove the rangement leading to disease. He therefore advocates' 
defects that lurk: in the managing agency system. the marriage of the like, so that when dilIerent· .parte 
Externally the industrial structure oan be made inde. of the body are inherited from different parents, _ as 
pendent of the managing agents by providing a new they are known to be, they will still fit each' cther. 
system of industrial financ~ more intinlately connected If the parents are unlike and suppose, the teeth are 
with the present banking and capital market. This, we inherited from one of them and jaws from the other, 
believe, is,the oruxol' the problem, The general opinion there will necessarily be a misfit, which is-'another 
il!. this country has always favoured the organisation word for ugliness, and this will be only an outward 
of Industrial Banks to meet the capital or other needs sign of similar misfits of the intermil organs. _ This 
of industry. This view is further strengthened by the interferes with proper functioning. Beauty' therefore 
remarkable success aohieved by the German and implies a correct fit of the dilIerentparte of- the ~od¥, 
Japanese industrial banking systems. Dr. Lokanathan internal and external, and hence good health, whloh !B 
however saverely oriticizes this facile notion cherished· the principal asset in conjugal happiness. Close' in, 
by m"ny of· us.' He points out that" misconception of breeding ensures a proper fit and this is made U!le of 
the .true nature and functions of the German banking by animal-breeders, The laws against- incest do not 
system pel'llists to this day; not alone in India but in depend on any biological truths, but are.' merely. hu
ot~-countrid8 as well." "The Garman banker" he man superstitions; In animal-breeding" it .. is found. 
streSSes .. is not an industrialist ". There is nothing that tile closer tne relationship,' (for instance, father 
conesponding to the' -German) Aufsichtsrat either in and daughter, mother an4.son, brother (!nd sister ~, the' 
lllngland or els.where; it acts as a board of suparvi- better the resulte, provided ,the. original'stcicl<: is not 
~8 and of confiden',ial advisers of industry a.nd this diseased. And this can gO on for generationS together 
hlIB .resulted in oreat1ng a more sympathetic a.nd in- without showing any bad results. These' methods Ji2'va 
ij.matllllnl1; ba,tween banki'lg and induBtry.- '--- - also been in use among dilIarent people belonging to 
. ",: Then follows a long and critical discussion of the; 'ancient civilisations. Laws Dlay not alio'W" close in
n .. ious continental -systems and tbatof Indjanbll:nk~- . breeding at present, but the author thinks these.' laws 
o • ,~, ,. • ,... • _ .' i •. ' . 
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1IhIIlM4,hII altered and at any rate one should always 
marry as Illoso a relative sa may he allowed by law, 
first bausins in Europe, for instance. In the abeence of 
olose-relatives, or where law does not allow any rela
tionship, the next beet thing is to choose a mate sa 
like oneself sa possible, apart from the difference in 
se~ and the secondary differenoes that go with it. 
Then he discusses anoient and modern ideas of beauty 
and,sives his views sa to what really constitutes 
beaut,-, and how to reoognille it in the two ,sexes.' 

. The author's ideas will evidently not be aooept
able to 'many, but even to them, the book will provide 
food for thought, considering the importance of the 
problem., A book worth study even by ite opponents. 

R. D. KARVE . ... , 

INDIAN UNIVERSITIES. 

THE UNIVEf'SITIES OF INDIA. By P. 
SEBHADRI. (Oxford University Press.) 1935. 

, . IZom.5Sp. Bis. 2. 
PltIN6IPA1. SESHADRI was saked to write for theYear 
Book. of Eduoation edited by Sir Eustace Peroy and 
pUblished' by 'Messrs, Evans Bros. The book under 
review·is a reprint of the chapter of PrincipaJ Seeftadri 
ftoixf the YearBook of 1935. As a 'College taaeher 
at' Bel1e.res, CawDpore' and Ajmere, sathe Secretary 
of ths'Inter.Unioversity 'BoMei', sa a· member of ,the 
PUnjab Univeraity Commlsaioo and as' President of 
the; AU-fndia Federation of Educational A99ooiations, 
Pl'llRlipaJ Seshadri Is very intimately in touch with 
the administrative and instructional work of. Indian 
Unfvel'llitiies, and in about fifty pages he has success
Mly' IlOlldensed an, am01lnt of -information on the 
slib·ect. . ,~ . 

, ~ W»,ne in respect of information the book is iiloo)O
pa.ralll;\l accurate ther" Is bound to he some dUJ;erence 
of ciPi!l.\ion on j;he views expressed by him. I~ ~ for 
bista,ii(l8, an over-painted picture when he /lays on 
p.lS, . (that .. Following the British tradition,' the 
u¢v8rsiUes of lndia are more ,o.r less autoI!omous H, 
or ~ti ~.~, ~t" .there ~ )1.0 :longer a bl,in~ wor
shIp J# fnrelgp. degrees as fore~p. degrees .... T4ere 
have'beep. nurnerousinstanaes :ip. ;recent years of 
ciandillii~ witl;t Indian4egreesheing preferre4 for 
some ilf the best appointments in tb,e educational world 
to'.t~lCi~ewhtl had the best degrees of .the West." He 
ill inore ;i!idioious in expressing an opinion OJ;l what 
he qalls ," The Vernacular Problem ". 
. 'It is a legitiDIate demand (says Prof. Seshadri) 

'thll' a student Jihould have opportunities ofaoquiring 
k';"wladge through /lis mother tOl\gue, but in the 

, ,,,eOllli"" oiroum.~oe. of India it would s.em .al1l108t an 
iP\pOIsible talk to ensure it for a 10Dg time. to oOliDa •••• It 
wilJ.. howeverl be oonoe,ded eveD by those who do Dot; 
baA.". in. the po.sibility of imparting higher inst .... tion 
throqgh .. an Indi,.n language, thB.t the .pr •• ont arrango_ 
ja ,unnatullal and th. idea of imbibing all instruotion 
~brough, a fo.eign JDedium is a serious limitation. (P.,u.) 

Iiega.rding the Indian W omen,'s U Diversity, Prin
oipal8eshe.dId notes "one, point which may be mentioned 
toitsspeoialeredit.IIti hsaa .nllt-work of schools ali 
over the Bombay Presidency ..•. Bub the introduction 
of a. veroaoular medium is also ascmious handicap,as 
it practicaJIIy oonfines admission ,to those who speak 
the iM~thi language." (p. S2. ). . 

'Ra'emng to the possibilities of additional lJ nf.. : 
versitiesbeing started 'in India, Princjpal Seshadrj 
devotes' collSiderable Space tothEi olaims of Poona. 

" ' ,1",1·. ' 

. , , 
The·people of Maharaahlra·have ,baon dom~ndi", in net 

unoortaln voioo thaI,. for tho adequa" expr ... i9n oUllol1! 
peoulia. oulturo and tho dov.lopmont of tjI. ¥arat/ll, 
languall8 and lit •• ature, a aepuat. Univ .... iIJ"ilh. iI\:, 
haadquart.... at Poona II •••• ntlal. h ill t.... >hAll " 
ra.onl Oonferenoe oonveneel \II1c1ef tb.· aWlploea of: Ibo: 
Looal Government oOIlllid.red it Imp.,otioo»l. lI> .~rt at 
lopa •• le University at present, but on. may perhaps oaf' 
with confidenoo Ih.t it will oome at DO dis!a," d .... :' ~ 

When reading the book if one keeps befbre' obe's; 
mind the fact that Principal Seshadri haa been writ'-' 
ing for a .. Year Book" and therefore his lI)etbod Ie
deliberately more informative than critical, one will b& 
inolined to agree with the author In all that jle s&ys, 

The IiLbsence of an index Is a serious pet\piCIIIC), or,. 
the ~ODk. . ' 

M. R. P ,6;lU.lII.lIIB. 

SaOR! NOTICES. . ..• 

TIoI~ POW~R TO 1.0Vlj:. By EDWIN W. WIII!CH_, 
l Joh~ I,.al!a) 1~36. 22cm. 30,8p. 1~1~. .. . 

" THE recipe for the sueoessful consummation at, the· 
sexual act is what the average maleswe. &lid' ,the 
factors whioh pav.e the w&!" are ~ nomprebsJlllilv,ely. 
presented." • Thislentenoe frOOl tbs preface ad~. 
tel, dB80ribes 4ihe· SCClpB of,· the hook. ' The· , author! 
thoroughly axposB9B&veral popular lallaci,ea ,:wbioh 
Obatruct the way to sexUalllOmpetence. ]i'or, ,instance 
on p!13. 

. Th. old •• hool of cUnlcian. baUevedthat hi .I?&tlpont: 
men the Bemen was abl!orbed into 'lIbeir blood8&t:eam, .bere .. ! 
by making. m.n· buoyant and ham, by ita .a:e.w on 1111 .. 
whole 'Iy.tam ••• The erroneous 'inference wall alBo'drawn· 
that athl.tes derived their strength anel 00'1'0118 fromj 
their semon. Tberefore men we.e,..,ldthat ifthay "anteot 
to ba strong, they .hould oon,etve thoir ·prooious'liuldand' 
b. abstinent like athlete.. Among youtbJ the opInIon ..... 
ourrent that eaoh ejaoulation of aemeD ",a8 'equivahtnt' to 
the loss of a pint of blood ••. Of cooroo; Wo know lUah bali.,. 
wera basad on _in myths and' that tbo .. · /'leu "" 
.trongest lemaliy wbo o:l8~is,. th. funcmon periodl.,Uy. 
'To ensure normality in the .exual /if., .emen 'ohould be 
oorreotlydlap ... d of at pbyaiologioal Inte"al.. Thi.·ln 
turn.tlmul .... ath. p..,duaNoD of operm, pro."'t!o and. 
.... ioul ... ,Buid and' •• o"eroiaes the jJeJlita.i, mUlol.. that 
they wUi be.ble to (unction alily wllone".. tho .a1L 
oomes. 

IND.I.A TtI:RO~c,oH A~JSMO,P'~ PJ~Y. lly. 
EYRIil DHATTERmIlT. (aooia!;y fat ,pJKllllOtling 
Christian Knowledge, London.) 1.g~ •. 29Cl/1L. ',20Vp. . , . 
7/6. 

00 is disappointed in this 1I01lk in tAAt ,it .tlle I10t 
gi:v:e us Imlch about the past /Jf mdia.. j;)ne,~ 
have upected gr~ater things f.rom .110, Bieb,op ,&Ali, b1& 
diary. It Is tru~ he .tells us abUlJ./; the S/,'Qwt.l\,of ,~]1e 
Diocese of N agpur .andhia coDlmenl'lllPJ .. 1iW<l~p~e,m 
respQct to bishops and )Oissio,naru.. Uut. ,f,gr 1th~, ~ 
It is filled with ahooting and tish.ills. 1\flI~~1!8, 
DQI.1bars with Indian P,moes, eto. ';Ole ,~S8ncecpt ;.b&
ons ,and ,tbs prelISneG qf libs o~ LIl~"WI f~ ~It, 
of ..,,~ry lit~ 19'aWe flO t.he ~Djp&l'\7i Jl8MI\l. 

SWAM'I YEIlUJ)kll; .(l); P .•.•• ., . 

, '~/l~"~ .u,.,d PUbl~d l1T )lr.klant Vlnayak ;E' .. tv~aD fit thll N,ab~h.n ;P.l •• ~ ,BOUIe .~o,~~/~ Jlh&lll]!pr~ ~~ 
.' . . t .. na o\~: ,-,\d.~IIi~d .at ~ .. QervIU,li 9f lndi." ,qt1Ioe. ,!l~"'t,e-0' In~~ !l<>'l~,!'~ ~o~ JI~ .• ~~ 

Paona Cily, b7lo1r." O. v .... 


